
PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

Robert Black, a brother of Willlum
Black, the novtlint. Is reported to have
married a distinguished negro bell of

e, HiiytL

Cbauncey M. Dcew has a piiir of
eye-glus- that belonged

to Daniel Webster. The framework of
the glasses looks like lone or horn,
and the arcti fur the nose in of metal.

Pilgrim's Progress" lias been
translated Into the language of the
Failles, a tribe occupying a district in

Upper Guinea, ' on the gold coast.
This Is the eighty-Uni- t foreign version
of Bunyau's work.

Colonel T. W. Higginson advised
Miss Alcott, when she began writing
iloiies, to avoid descriptions, and she
laid afterward that it was the best ad-

vice she ever received. Sho allowed
her characters to tell the story.

Richard Henry Stoddard, the New
York loct. Is described- - as gray-bearde- d,

grim-lookin- g, but walking
with the elastic movement of a youth-
ful athlete. He has for many years
held a Government position.

Alexander Dumas' eldest daughter
recently played In her father's "Visile
lie Xoces." in a theater fitted In her
awn apartments, before a picked audi-twe- e

of notabilities The chief men
and women of Paris were there. Site
tumlo a hit

Tho Into David Hunter Strother,
best known as "Porte Crayou," was
a venerable-lookin- g man, with huge
white whiskers and mustache cover-

ing all tho lower part of his face, and
?parkling. dark eyes looking out from
under a noblo forehead. His disposi-

tion was gonial, bin modest and retiri-

ng.
Somo of tho relatives of tho Into

Barbar Frietchio In Frederick, Md.,
recently sent to Mr. John G. Whittiei,
who immortalized the venerable lady
in verse, a number of table articles
which formerly belonged to Mrs.
Frietchio. Mr. Whittier acknowl-
edged the receipt of tho articles and
stated in his letter that he had become
sonvinccd that his poem entitled
"Barbara Frietchio" was based upon a
supposed incident that had no founda-
tion, but that he was glad to know,
nevertheless, that she was a loyal
woman.

Perhaps tho most singular curiosi-

ty in the book world says The Book-

worm, is a volume that belongs to the
family of tho Prince de Ligne, and is
now In Franco. It is entitled "The
Passion of Christ," and is neither
written nor printed. Evory letter of
tho text is cut out of a leaf, and being
interleaved with blue paper, ts as easi-

ly read as thaest print Tho labor
and patience bestowed upon its com-

position must havo been excessive, es-

pecially when the precision and
minuteness of tho letters are consid-
ered. The general execution in every
respect is, indeed, admirable, and the
rellum is of the most delicate and
costly kind. Rudolph II of Germany
jfferedfor It in 1640 11,000 ducats,
which was probably equal to 60,000 at
this day.

i a a

HUMOROUS.

"Pa," said Bertie the other dav,
"why do they call a ship 'she?'" "Be-jitus- e,

my son, she is always on the
lookout for some of the buoys." Lift.

Mrs. Klubmann "Going away?
i'ou do not know how lonesome it is
hero evenings." Mr. Klubmann
"Yes I do; that's the reason I'm going
jut."

S ranger (to boy in lawyer's office)
Tm looking for a legal blank,

wuny." Lawyer's boy "Sorry, sir,
but he's just stopped out." A. '.

Sun.

Occasionally a post-oflic- e clerk
licks so many stamps that he learns to
J'eakGum Arabic, and the knowledge
sticks to him, too. Shoe and Leather
Reporter.

"While the lamp holds out to
burn, the vilest sinner may return,"
is Mrs. Brownjug remarked as sho
left a light burning for her abseut lord.

Boston Transcript.
"Brown has threatened to kick

me if he meets mo out in society. Sup-
pose you were mo and should see him
porno into the room, what would you
lo?" "Sit down." Judge.

A Boston woman who used to
spend seventy-fiv- e dollars per year for
kid gloves now gets along with three
pairs. Reason: Her husband bought
her a diamond ring. Detroit i'ree
I'ress.

Police Sergeant "Is tho man
dangerously wounded?" Irish Police-Surgeo- n.

"Two of the wounds are
mortal; but the third can be cured,
provided the man keeps perfectly (juiet
'or at least six weeks."

An exquisit, leading a dog by a
string, lounged up to a ticket-ofl- ii e

.
ot a railway station, and inquired:
"Must I aw take a special ticket
'or a puppy?" "No; you can travel
&s an ordinary passenger," was the ro-pl- y.

Collegiate Journal.
Miss Penelope (playfully) "We

Bostou people, Mr. Chicago, think
that the Garden of Eden must have
betn located near the city of Boston."
Mr. Chicago "I shouldn't be sur-
prised, Miss Penelope. I always heard
that Boston was a very sinful place."

Texas Riflings.
A scientist says "I have picked

"p hundreds of live wasps, holding my
breath at the moment that the wasp
Was grasped, and have nover been
,,ung under any circumstances." A
Korristown man who picked up a live

asp held his breath for fear he would
' stung. And ho wa. It is quite
rrobuUe that he didn't bo'd his breath

or tho wasp in the right place.
Leruld.

A" experiment reoetuS
'nude by the medical Muff of
the German Army as to the
effect Various crudes nf in.

baeco bad upon the health of their s

is .f general interest to all Knickers.
It was found, after a searching inquiry,

that the prevalence of throat diseases
among smokers was not due o much to
excem in this indulgence as to the use
of green and imprororly cured leaf.

Tew manufacturers can afford to liave
i large capital idlo for three years or
more; consequently, the most of ihem
cut new leaf, the noxious effects of which
is fully realized when generated through
the heated smoke. It is only largo
manufacturers who make rmoking to-

bacco a specialty, and who dosire to re-

tain their well-earne- d reputation, that
carry lare stocks of leaf for the specified
period. We learn that Marburg Bros,
have in storo nearly twenty millions of
pounds of the crop of 1885, and it is to
this is duo the wido reputation thev
have established for their ''Seal of North
Carolina Plug t ut." (Jrocer and Country
Mnchant.

THE BLARNEY STONE.
An American Tourist's Visit to Ouaof

Ireland's Most Fatuous Sights.
Let mo anticipate the question of

every Irishman, and hasten to admit
that wo have visited and kissed the
Blarney stone and that is no easy pro-
cess, as they well know. In order to
reach the magie benefit one must be
held by the legs aud feet dow n over tho
outside of a wall one hundred and
twenty feet high. The process Is at-

tended by some uncertainty and peril
in the case of one carrying the Judge's
avoirdupois but it can be done, as ho
will readily testify. Five miles out of
Cork by jaunting car takes one to old
Blarney castle, a relic of the liifeentli
century, a massive stone tower, with
winding stairs, underground passages
and nil the other inconveniences that
must have made these pretentions
dwelling places the despair of ancient
housekeepers. Cromwell's forces be-

sieged and captured thisciistleyearsago,
and now it has been overcome by the
barbed wire fence people. This neces-
sity of tho civilized world is most exten-
sively used to wall t ff the old castle,
with a portion of the magnificent grove
at its base, from the grounds belong-
ing to the new castle, just now rented by
some untitled person with a common
name. We were told that no other
fence Miflieed to keep out the tourists,
but when the attendant went on to say
that the Washburn & Moen Company
had taken the castle of which Milliken
sang In 1791). and whiah Sir Walter
Scott visited in 182.5, in part payment
for tho u ire we could but regard the
statement us a base fling at Worcester,
Mass. Father Prout, years ago, applied
his familiar jingle to this spot, saying,
among other things:

There Is a stone there.
That whoever kisses.
Oh! he never misses
To grow eloquent.

"ris he ma; clumber
To a lady's chamber,
Or become a member

Of Parliament
Lord Blame;- - or some one else makes
a six-pen- out of every visitor, but the
sweet Irish view from the old tower is
well worth the money. About a quar-
ter of a mile away is the lovely but di-

minutive Blarney lake. Those who are
so unfortunate as to be dropped in a
wild attempt to kiss the stone onehtiu-ti- n

d iiiul twenty feet above the ground
are kindly cared for at an extensive hy-

dropathic establismeut two miles away.
This is a 0iular and elaborately
equipped healing place, jind tho driver
of our car conlides the interesting fact j

that more matches are made there than
in heaven which is a bit of his Irish
fun. The "cure" is much frequented
in winter. Killarneii Cor. Spriny-fiel- d

(Mats.) llemMic.tn.

"The body of Indian students."
says the Hampton Institute paper, the
Southern Workman, "has never ap-

peared better." Tho mcst influential
nlonieiil. w on the side of riirht and is

striving to build up a healthy public
sentiment, mere are a certain lew
iilui Imvo civiiti trouble, making strict- . i

discipline necessary; this hits been ad-

ministered through a council of
Rider ted bv the bovs and appoint

ed by tho faculty. This court tries and

sentences, subject to the approval ol
the school authorities. They are to be

commended for their faithful and judi
cious work. In one case, that of a pop-

ular boy, the sentence was more severe

than the faculty thought well to in

flict

"BEAUTY

CuTKues Rohom Cjr

8km md Distaste

raost Pmnxtt WnJi

CAIf DO JCBTirit TO THEPKNO which the CI TICCKA IUmkdim are he d by

thouaaaaa upon inouMiiu. ...tne
happy by the cure of agon ring,

itching, scaly and nimy disryei of

skin icalp and blood, with low of hair.
Uie ot. fur. ann Cr-l-l-

cSa". an eit. Hdn BeauUfler. ore- -

S5vKN?The new Blood Purifier, internally.
of skin anda cure for every form

blood 'disea--e, from ponplesl loscrrfnto
Sold everywhere Price, Cjrricv Ra, wic..

11. Prepared br ibe
KjrDKUO C!!KMICALCo..hn?ton,Ms:se.

fSndTfjHow joCure Skin Ilagafl-t- W

Plnipiea. blackhead, chapped " ''y 1

t tktn pretentedby Cctk t kaJoaJJ
J KhenmntiKm. Kidney PuinsandVV

speedily cured by Ci tp i ra Aim-flAfA-

jluun ., Uie only psin kmmi ylwr

$5
ir. ma no. binnlM worth tl.M, I'HI.t'--

Srrrr lriy tlou.rs m..HoJv.Mlf 1;:

mi r kobeS AMD ULCERS - "

Zm. V ULi. --Sc. f J. I. Aika, u fsal. M.

A Kiihi school teacher offered a priso to
the srnular who would ounie to school with the

(are, and the Indignant truth kve
her the bounce on suspicion she wm aent tor
a soap factory.

THAT HIGHWAY OF NATION'S.
The broad Atlantic, ta ever a stormy thor-

oughfare. Yd blow the wind erer ao nereely,
and ride the wavea ever to loftily, acamrn muat
man the good ahtps, tourist will brave the pon-

tage, anil coimnvrdal travelers and lujer
must visit the rrntrt'S of foreign trade and
mauufaclute. That atrocious nialadv.aea-eti'k-nee- .

togi ther with colicky pains ami much in-

ward uiipaincM is often endured when Hos-
teller's Hloniach Hitler Would have fortitlcd
the voyager against them. N captains, and
in fact all old suits and veteran travrk-- r are
acquainted with the protcctivetvalue of thi es-

timable preventive and reuiedy, and are rarely
unprovided with it. Kmigrante to the far West
should use it M a safeguard againpt malaria.
ISeek the aid of the Hirers for dyspepsia, con-
stipation, liver complaint, klduey trouble and
all ailmeuta that Impair the harinouiou aud
vigorous action of the vital powers.

The California Board of 8.1k Culture I en-

gaged In distributing 7'AUHJO silkworm egg
received from Italy.

TUK FLYING UOVK OF PEACE.
A richly fronted quivering flying Dove.

A Dream of Life scream i alendar. An Im-
ported ideal head. An Imported f'oated
now scene and a full aet ot magnificent

floral cards. Fourteen artistic pieces.
Sent to anyone who will buy f'om a drug-gU- t

a box of the genuine Dk C. M'Lank s
C'ki.euhatkd Liver Tills (price M eta.)
and mail ua the outside wrapper from the
box with 4 renta in stamps. Write your
address plainly. Fleming Bros., Pitts
BL'HUU, Pa.

Minneapolis has been figuring up and And
that seven feet of snow feu in tliat city during
the past winter.

THE FIVE SISTEKS.
There were five fuir sister, and each had

au aim
Flora would fain be a fashionable) dnme;
bcholsrly Susan's selection was boohs:
Coquettish I'ora cared more for good looks;
Annie, ambitious, aspired after wealth:
fctonsibl raruh sought llrst for good health.

8o sho look Dr. I'ierce's Uolileii Medical Dis-

covery and grew healthy aud blooming. Cora's
beauty quickly fatted; busan'i eyesight laded
from over-stud- Hura became nervous aud
fretful in striving alter fashion, and a sickly
family kept Anna's husband poor. But sensi-
ble ritrah grow daily more healthy, charming
aud intelligent, and marl led ikli.

The South African diamond fields last year
ylilded gems amountaig to 3,tHG,8W carat,
valued at over (20,UU),OU0.

MANY PEOPLE KEFl'SE TO TAKE COO
I.lver Oil on account of Its unpleasant taste.
This dittlculty baa been overcome in Mrutt'n
KmuUion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-pbile- .

It being as palatable as milk, and the
most valuable remedy known for the treatment
Of Consumption, Scrofula and Bronchitis, Uen-er-

Debility, Wasting Disease of Children,
Chronic Cough aud Colds, has caused physi-

cian in all part of the world to use it. Physl-cia-

repot our little patient take It with
pl"aoure. Try Scott's Kuiulaiou and be con-

vinced-

Bessemer' steel patent have brought him
35.l'85.mO in royalties.

BAIlTUOLOrS GIIEAT WORK..
irv. ....... T ltu..i ..I i . . ui ,m. tKj. nrnrM

which stands on Bedloe' Island, in Die harbor
of New York, la oue of the must sublime r--

Usuc conoepuon or nionern times, i no wren
of the godut ss liahta the nations of the earth to
peace, prosperity and progress, through Lib-
erty. But "'liberty" ia au empty word to the
thousands of poor women enslaved by physical
ailments a hundredfold more tyrannical than
any Nero. ToeuchautferersDr. Pierce' Fav-

orite rrescriptioti holds forth the promise of a
poedy cure. It Is a sptcitlo lu all those de-

rangements, irregularitie and weaknesses
which make life a burden to so many women.
The only medicine told by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every casa, or
money will be refunded. See guarantee
printed on wrapper enclosing bottle.

A number of pretty glrla have been appoluUsd
ushers in a church at Ottawa, Kansas.

DYSPEPSIA AND CONSTIPATION.
Henry B. Archer, Heceiver of Taxes of

the City of Yonkers, N. Y., says of

Bkandhktu's Pills: a
or the paat ten years I have f been us-In- g

Pbanuukth's Pills for self and fam-

ily. Wo tlna them a sovereign remedy
for Indigestion and constipation, taking
one or two every night for ten days. 'Ihev
are also admirable blood purifiers, per-

fectly harmless but exceedingly effective
aa a cathartic. I first used them myself,
particularly for biliousneas and dyspep-

sia. They relieved me in two weeka, I
cheerfully recommend them.

Bessemer, Ala.. 1 one year old and ha be-

tween three and four thousand inhabitants.

Cough". "Dromi't Bronchial Trothti" are
used with advantage to alleviate Couube. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial Alfcctlona.
HUt uiil in boit:

ITCHISa HLE8.

mast at niuht; worss by scratching. If sllowed to oou--
. .kl.k ..(tun KluaH Bllll IllMlttlJ..unuo imuora inrui, Fmmi w -

loo .nilui very n. Bwavnk'b Oistmuht stops Uis

cases reruoYs the tuoras It eaty tons to
Cluing S1J BKin I'n. o ... -
Propriftots, Paiiadrlphia. bWAVNit'a Ointment oan
bs obtaiasd of druggists. Beat by mall for (0 Cent.

See Antisell llano advertisement.

TRY Gkkmka for breakfast.

OameUlns Improves and prawrrsa the eompleihn.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM

Cleannes the
Siuaial l'aagea.
Allay fain and
Inflammation.
Ileal the Mores.
Restore) the
Menaea of Taate
and Hmell.

1 LialVI uni" .tM

&A
ilrUI rt jtr m a

a .J r. tvia. it I w v s rw . . .

A psrtlci Is appHad Into asob nostril and it agreeable.
Price SO ots st ilaugglsta - by mad, regintarnl, Ml els.
KLY BHoTHRKS V (IrMowtch St. Msw York.

The Oregon National Bank,
OF POBTLAXI.

fftaooeswawto IfatnoaMUa 8aTtngiOaiik.l
capital paid IN, veajxn.

Tnsaota a Omsal Banim( Biwtnsai
AOOOUNTS soot sut.)ot to abeck.
Sr.l.lJi
MAKES OOLXKCrloN-- l - fs.irabl Um.
VAJf B. Dr.LAHIlMUTT ". B MAUBX8, Ja,

rnsadeoi. VlrPssaktani.
r. BHZEMAH Oaauaw

niAimo

CatarrH

0itvrrvrtQ!2

4s
Trythe0ureV-FE.VE- R

EXCIUNObonS.or'raaoBKata1KwTark.

1st Premiums. 25,000 in
1M J" - - -

..... l Lilul Titnintf IM.
fice. & i to noTThcr Piano, by which ou, Pianui

stand In tune to ) ears, good t.r 100 ; not affecUd

brclimst. h'owood to split, break, swell, shrink,
crack, decay, or wear oof, we guarantee it.

Rosewood Case. I strinja. douUj rlinr
Ltion; finest Ivory keys; the JJij
(all or write for Catalogue, free. T. M.

PIANO CO., Mannfacturers, Odd Fellows' IU1I, Mar

let and Seventh Dtreeta, San Francisco.

t

FREE

IvelsCakarten
(Oil 1KrM f1xntn.4 UJUIIlfUiy,

W?reliH t

"" J CT F V-m ta'WontCB.OwsaarB nl
an.r-- fr "" " JJ allrn 2btlrBlttdila,
jam, I'clca u I. tt. (u ntfcruri' vrrttfa.

tl. fM. SRqrr. inmalt 3. . iUdntr fe So.,
tfll dl'ipmia tratf, aa Rraarlks

T'i M l;, r ..,.. - ''r'Hfl rtfta(t
Hy return mat:, fall Deaerfptlua

Ua4'a "w Taller jaca mt Orra
tAWf. X00CZAC0, Ciooiaaau. U

For a case of Catarrh in the Head which they cannot cure.

CATARRH III THE HEAD.
JITIPTOM9 OF THE DISEASEDttll, honvy headache,

hstructiou of tho naaui piwauri', dtscliurgcs fulling fnm tho
bend into the tliront, aomctiiuc profuse, wnterv, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous, ptiruh-nt- , llovly and putrid;
tho eye are weak ; tlicro ia ringing in tho ear, d ufncss, hucklug
or coughing to elixir the throat, mncctoratioti of nfli'iislve mat- -
tt-r-, togethiT with acuba from ulcers; tho voice ia cliBtnrfd and
nasa nusiu iwu'ig ; me
Impaired;

brent U it offensive; sinrll and tosto
tnero ts a aonsntlon dui uiai w in mental ilemv

Inn, a hiirklng cough and debility. Only a few of the
atKivc-niitiie- d ayiutom are llkclv to lie pnwont In any one cam'.
Thousand of cu niinnully, without timiilfintln hnlf of tho
above Rymptoma, n stilt In consuinttion, and end In tho grave.
No dlswiso la ao couuvim, ntnpt decptlvo ami dnnavrou, lea
underetood, or more uuauoocaaf ully treated by pit) siclana.

Common Sense

Treatment.

If you would remnvo n evil, ilrflt of
As tho prodii'iKMlng or rcnl cf

is, in the of niscs, somo
wtitkni'M, Intpnrltr, or fitulty
coiidltlou of the system. In attempting to
euro tho dlaetuio our chief nltn must bo

directed to fha rcmnrnl of thill Tito inuro wo aeo f tin
odious dis "iuw, nud wo tn-n- t aticccHsfullv tlioiiNtnda of cit

tho Invalids' IloUd and Htirirli-u- l liistltiitx, tho tuon do
wo rvnltzo tho liniMirtuin-- of combining tho ttmt f a lui-n-

KHitlilug nnd hiullng nnpllutttlon, n end peisutdit inter-u-ul

two of aud touio lucUlcinia.

r

uuOority
otherwise

thortmuh

tn curing niuurh and all the various disomies with
Uii'tr I w"'cli it la a fruxuintly complicated, as tlinut.

Reliance. 1

uf

usausai

roof. niuso

owe.

with

imi iiiiii, iiiiu i'"ia , wcua siiiinai ii,
il ditirni-aa- , weak or Inllnmi d cvi-s-

, Impiiro
bl mxI, Rcroiulous nud syphilitic taints, the wonder-
ful Powers and virtues of Dr. l'lnn-V- s Col.li n Xli .l.

Ictu Discovery cannot, bo too strongly extolled. It has a tpccillo

1 ORIGINAL

II Sold by Druggists.
28 a Vial.

BEING PURELY VEGETABLE,
Dr. Pierce' Pelleta onernte without disturbance to
the .diet, or. occupation. Put up In glnsa
vlala, hermetically scaled. Alwtv fn-- and relia-
ble. Aa a gontlo laxative, alterative, or aetlvoporaullve, they give the moat perfect aatiafautlon.

Dried shark fin are aold in New York and
bring I a pound.

The three U s brought Kegret, Reproach and
Remorse to a great political parly lu 1st'. The
three Ks when signifying llr. lierc' Purga-
tive Pelleta, bring i'eace to the mind, denervat-
ion and Perfection of health to th body.

Painful Ilolls.
MR BOLTS, foranirly Clark of 8olano Oonnty, writes

rwardln a wriesuf Painful Uoiln:
r,After luflerinf oisuy slsvplrss nlghis from a srrif. nf

stubburn Hoils ItuccurrMl to ms to try your MAOIO
LOTION, which had bslpnl mr Acuiso Vsrrsuuiueb
Tomygrea Joy sud siirprlss I fouud liutnodUW and
oumpkt. rellol from Its uts It bbui. Is wall daaar im!.'

Tba at auic Lotion can be had st any drug or country
store, piica SO cents pur bottls. Depot, hM Ilowsrd
street, Hall frsncuoo.

J. . riNK.Aaaayer and Analytleal
Cheinint. Laboratory. UK! Hml su, Portland.
Or. Analyses made of all aubstancos. ltatea
for assaying gold and silver ore SI. 60. paci-age- s

sent by mail or express promptly attended
to, aud returns made.

Wakelee' Squirrel and Gopher Kitermlnator.
Try it, and prove the best 1 the cheapest,
YVakeloe & Co., Han

SJACOBS OI
FOR POULTRY.

. crura

Chicken Cholera and all
Diseases of Poultry.

I I)WECTIOSS,-- Wz o pfll

trend or dough Khirated with 8. Jacotn OU. ff

Iheovt ennnot nmlllou force it down the throat.

Mix tomt cvrn meal dough with the Oil. Oivt

else. They wilt finnllg eat and be cured.

Sold by Drugg 'uU and uir Everywhere.

THE CHARLES . V0GELER CO., Daltliaora. !.
OANDT MAKINO FOR PIEAIURE OR PROFIT.

"VWKU PCItaOXa wUhlni toen(t.laa llajht,

X pleasant, aud, uerhsos, iirohubl. amusement
can learn th. art of Candy Making st homo, and while
giTiog ainusauent ta their friends and Uieiiuelres,

vluithar they hat a Uata tm lb work ss a bust
aeaa, and thereliy ttika a fair lliing pro 111 fr'oio a very

small Innaatmeut. Heoelpts, aud full liistrucllona In de-

tail, sufficient lor aeiersl leaaons for tlal mating ol
taelrealinpl. varlrtiM, and amply sulflcivnt I of home
amusement: sent fur on. dollar. Tools nirssary may
be fuuud In any kitchen. A'lilreaa, OfcU. a,
ClVAL. H KUia Htreet. Maa rsucuoo.

1 i TO I DaT.J
'aaaia.M.S set lafjf,f ssaaaawwsara.

PI raalyayM
a - araas ml

Ti Vm- -

enhtrrh

Cents

aysluui,

nearly

Francisco.

nothing

I'tK

Big d bas given snlv
sal aatlsfactloa la th
cur of Gonorrhoea and
Oleet. I prescribe It and
feel sat In recommend.
Ing It to all sufferer.

,a.J.8T0JEB,al.D
Decatur, III,

PRICE. 1.00. --

Bold by Druggist.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

232 Kearny St, San Francisco

tbirU. Underwear, Susperxttri
turnery, Clovet, Nackwev,

Collar, Cuff, Etc.

SHUTS TOJRDER, 1.

rlluatratcd Catabarae, with Rolel
(or awif ataasareaant. atallwl rre

3 Unlets Wnn 'tmEDV i

Ti

( HfVmilllT, inc. I

.

s

i

effort upon the lltitni murout memhranra nf the nnanl and other
promoting the luttiirnl of their follli li and

Fliinda, then'by aottcning the dlniiacd and thickened inembrnne,
and restoring it to It nut urn!, thin, delicuto. nioist, hiitlthy con-

dition. A a blood-ptirllle- r, it la uinnrpnuntl. As those dlwanc
which ooiupliciito rnturrh arc disoasi sot tho lining mucnii mem-
brane, or of t'i I.IchmI, it will readily bo act n why thla nicdlcUie
ia well caiculutcd to cute the in. ...

Local

Agent.

a local application hcnllng thcdlsrascd condl-tlo- u

hind. iiliinli luetty Inbeyonil
nil cnt'ipurlsnn best pniarntltin Invented.

pleasant producing amartlng
In, contuinlnc strong, Irritating, or

driia-- . other This ltemedy a power
antiseptic, and speedily all inn II w hich acrom-l'unl- os

iminr ctu a of catarrh, thus allordlng great eolufort to
ilineo who snll'T froui thi Ulaeuao.

GoMcn Modioli THsoorory
"helpniiito" of Ciitnrrh meily. It

tiilv iloniiM. linrilli-a- build
PDre I t'P system hculthy slnmle.nl, and

I quor IhiMut, bronehlul.aiid liingcxunpllontioiia.
n bihcHIo

ffriH-t- s tion litilug mcmhinno of tuisal It aula
materially In ri iHm-u- d. tlilckcued, or tilc-rnt-.- !

bntuo to a v cotulltlon, and thus erudlcntea duwaso.
Wheu a euro cllocU-- lu this luimiier poumnrtit.

Itoth Pr. riorcc's Cloldon MmIIihI and Page'a
CutniTh llemodv nro aolil druirirlct world over, plseotci--
iM, tlx botlli lor IVUU, llr. fti.Vs Cutiirrh Uuiucdy cents;

n Ixitlh '.ro.
coniph to Trent iso on Cntnrrh, giving valuable hints aa to

(liilhlng, diet, ami other matters of Importance, will bo niiuk-d- .

post-iui- id to adilnss, on rcci a positive lump.
Address, World's Dlapciiaary medical Asaorlatloii,

So. m Mala Ktrei't, llt rrALO, U.

PELLETS.

1TTLE LIVER PILLS.
PURELY VEGETABLE 1 PERFECTLY HARMLESS t

a Livm PILL, they t'neqaaledt
BMAIXE6T, CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO TA.ITE1.

fleware of Imitations, contain Poisonous Mineral. Always for
Pierce1 Pellets, which are puintr-eomo- n riua,

or AaU-blllo- Urauulua. ONE PELLET DOSE.

SICK
nillona Ileadneha, Dlxrlneaa, Conatlpa'lon,
Indigestion, Hlliona Attacks, and nil derange-
ments of stomach and Iwwels, are promptly re-

lieved permanently cured by uaa of Ir.
Ilercc'a Pelleta. In explanntion of their remwllid

o

which

truthfully be eatd thut tholr action upon sysuin Is universal, not a
glund tlssun escaping their tnnutivo Inlltienix'.

laaafactand by WOULD'i PISPtNSiUI IED1C1L AKSOCUTIOlf,

FOOT OF MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, 0B.

Dealer In Mpeelaltlea an Weneral Aaeat

sr' )aJ
1 featft f-i-i h't''

H .tavv.

to a

ADVANCE THRESHERS, ENGINES,
lIW4at'.K lvOODIIl 1MMVKIIM.

The Advance is not guaranteed to equal to others, but guaran
teed to be far superior and better in every particular. If not

costs you nothing to try it.

KricM Enziiics, Stationary anil Marino, Lanniry Machiacry.

ACME ENGINE, the beat Coal Oil Engine the world. No Engineer Needed
V ' V ft at 1h Jk I at ft I

The Wi8tln(hoiiae Enlnea Bollara, Farm Knulne Tank Pump several varieties
of KiiKinea uf all and all uror, rami, Uhiircn &cnioi iioua,

Marin' Work of kinda. Creainrv Uutioork Intplrolora,
l'ark Injoctora, the Intent 1'uti'iit Wrrnclie, lHai ksmilh,

Aul'niallc ami Farm Drllla, Duller Feed Duplex
I'uinpH, Steam Miik t'oiiH, l.tilirleatliin Oil.

lieltitiK and IIokm, llealliiK Hath
Tulm.

OEME Safety Valve for Marine and stationary Enelnes. aitojied iy tHe Goyerament.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS,

For Villages, Btores. Public Bulldlnir anil Itesldence.

FIH8 lKP4nTMKXT HIFPLIKH Of ALL KINIiM.
And many other dealaable (toed. I represent the mantifartnrera direct, I and
will give good good at a bargain, rjeud (or dearriptlve circular ( what you
want.

HATCH CHICKENS!

- I, :

I
WITH TH

1PETALUMA INCUBATOR

Must Haoneaafuf H.
cliiue Mads.

i Gold IfMlals, I Bllrrr Medal,
First Fremiunia.

IlaU-hrsa- kind ofCcg.
Maalelat Allaisra,

Writ ns tor Larm Illoatrated
trre. dracribina liioulattor.

(roudars, Huuaes, How nuas t'hickeus, a la,
Addrem, rTIALUMA WCUBAT01 CO., P'talma, Cat

I CURE FITS!
Whjn I my ear I do m mmn nwrelf to ft"i thstu

for ft tuna snd h"t return aitflin. I"inft
eur, 1 hTnitwl iUm ut FITH, Kt'IiV

Kl'hV or V All ASH HH KNKhH ft lifft-l- itn-ir- I
Wftrravnt m7 rttrnMlv to eara th Hedrnm
Himn hftv fftilAd no rmumm Ux Dt auw roiin((
oar. Kfnd t on- - hit a trwut in ftitd Hr Kftt
m hifnlht'l invir. it hipr tvoiJ Ortir.
U.U. HOOT..I.C..lNa Vr. it. Nw ork.

C1LCIMUAV KKAftlt'H, VEAKUi 1.111 if n 1 HA4 oabler.
PVaWWaar; BiiHrtl fttiftna, liitnin.tiU. lavtrf!
Utck of Hhtmt M jkIt unrt Ikx.k fluid rJt plieM! t

KMtftii ftinr--i. IA ATT HI AH (.KAV OO., M
Httwt, Hmi KravoritVafi
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Tho Van Llonciscar
DISPENSARY.

t)H."LAKn, OH,

Totml sltVlaaatl aa4
id. stiislaos aiafiied sasa

and alkarboaulTr tlh
T uinuuuuiDebltltf, Bpsnaa

fcvitiaa. (ksnlual Loasea
8exnalbaoa. Valltna steal" f ory. Wsak Kjns, Laok of
Knaify. aa uiooa isna

VHkla IHaaaass. ihmhilUa
-S- -Zi'-f KrapUooa. Half aJllniv 1 Hoaa Pains, waUlua
2 "Um Throat, TJloera,
f, fj ej ol Memury, Kidwi
Jasiimaay . huaa- -. Troabla

TsikBasi, Haraiif Trtaa Uooxnhaa, Olsat NuksV

an pruaipt ratlel sod sura n Ilia
(lath Hfea onaalt onflrleaitlaUy

'in181 d) 184 TU1HD HX.

$1000

REWARD!
Will he nald for each and even train nf pnlt
oooua anlietanrea found in H UmIoiu's Itber1iia,

aeksnalrdsed the aioat deliiililful and OB 17 rrallr
hanilees toilet artlcla ever produced Ur Iwaiutiyiii4
and unserving itm oomplexioo. reiuovlli tsn, sun! urn,
frerlilea and all and ruuslnieiia of the alia
Died ami inilivaed I the tilt of aocietir and the

; ; H..M be all druslaU at M ecma ft l"ttl.
Whlta and Iteah. ManulacturMl hi W. M. WIMIhiM
a Ml. hemlU Piwtlaiid llrwon

P. N. u. No. xii --a. r. n. v. so. a.


